


A campaign that draws on real stories and 
powerful data to educate policymakers, 
the public, prospective franchisees and the 
media
about franchising and its value



Franchising provides entry level jobs, training and managerial 
opportunities for many Americans.

Franchise establishments are an 
engine for growth – responsible for 
7.6 million direct jobs.

@OurFranchise will explain 
how the franchise business 
model creates jobs in rural 
and urban neighborhoods, 
alike.



Franchises: An Engine for Job Growth



Franchising is a uniquely acceptable business model in 
which you can start at the entry level

and go on to own the business.

Franchising provides access to opportunity 
for Americans of all backgrounds.

@OurFranchise will share 
stories of men and women 

whose lives have been 
changed by careers in 

franchising.



In neighborhoods across the country, franchises bring together brands, 
local business owners, employees and the 
local community. 

With a franchise, you go into
business for yourself, not by 
yourself.

@OurFranchise will show 
how franchising is the 
largest vocational training 
industry in America. 
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@OurFranchise is a campaign for you. You'll have access to many 
resources to explain the positive impact of franchises on the economy, 
franchise owners, employees and local communities. 

What’s Coming?

• Presentation materials
• Videos for employee training
• Data and statistics
• Downloadable fact sheets
• @OurFranchise badges

and buttons for your website



We need your voice to keep the @OurFranchise momentum going.

Get Involved

Share Your Franchise Story
From owners, to employees, to 
communities, we want to know how 
the franchise model has impacted 
you. Send us a note.

AtOurFranchise@franchise.org

Stay Connected
Join us on Instagram to 
communicate with us and each 
other. We share the latest from the 
franchise community and we'd love 
to hear from you.

@OurFranchise
Get Updates
Receive updates, news and event 
information from @ Our 
Franchise.
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